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九年级英语 10 月月调研试卷

英语试卷答案

I. 单项选择（每题 1 分，共 10 分）

1-5 ABCBC 6-10 CCACC

II. 补全对话（每小题 2 分，共 10 分）

11-15 AGFEC

III. 完型填空（每题 1 分，共 10 分）

16-20 BBCCA 21-25 BBAAC

IV. 阅读理解（每题 2 分，共 40 分）

26-30 CBACB 31-35 DCEAF

36. Whatever 37. comparing 38. makes 39. receiving 40. alone

41. 364

42. To use different reading skills.

43. Many Chinese students who study English really hard nowadays.

44. 对于学生们而言，老师的指导产生了巨大的影响并且在他们阅读的时候是有帮助的。

45.（开放性回答）

Ⅴ.词汇填空（每题 1 分，共 10 分）



46. humorous 47.

convenient

48. directly 49. knowledge 50. memorizing

51. the least

expensive

52. warmth 53. politely 54. admiring 55. present

Ⅵ. 词语运用（每题 1 分，共 10 分）

56. when 57. saying 58. was

cooking

59. angrily 60. herself

61. patient 62. treated 63. how 64. attention 65. better

Ⅶ. 书面表达（共 10 分）

A school did a survey about students’ favorite Chinese traditional holidays among 100 students.

According to the table chart, we can clearly see that 35 percent of the students prefer the Spring

Festival, 20 percent like both the Mid-autumn Festival and the Lantern better, only 15 students love the

Dragon Boat Festival, and the other pupils choose other festivals.

My favorite holiday is the Spring Festival. The reason why I like it is that our family could get

together to have a lot of fun and we can do many meaningful things. I still remember when I was ten

years old, I tried to learn how to make dumplings. To begin with, my mother taught me how to make a

dumpling. And I made one successfully and quickly, but it was so ugly. And then she told me how to

make it nicer. However, I failed and I wanted to give up, and I thought it was difficult for me to make

dumplings. My mother encouraged me to have one more try. I did it again and finally succeed. What an

exciting experience!




